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The fem ale reproductive system  o f  the p ig louse, H aem atop inus su is  (In secta : Phth iraptera) 
is com posed o f  pa ired  ovaries, la teral oviducts, and a com m on oviduct that leads into a 
vagina. C lusters o f  m ycetocytes (= cells filled w ith  sym biotic organism s) are associated  with 
lateral oviducts. Each ovary is com posed o f  five loosely arranged ovario les o f  the 
poly troph ic-m ero istic  type. A n indiv idual ovario le is covered  by a basal lam ina and is 
com posed o f  a term inal filam ent, germ arium , and v itellarium . The term inal filam ent is 
com posed o f  large, d isc-shaped cells that are orien tated  perpendicu larly  to  the long axis o f  the 
ovariole. The basal part o f the term inal filam ent is separated from  the germ arium  by a 
w ell-developed  transverse septum. The germ arium  is short and filled  w ith clusters o f 
oogonial cells. In each cluster the cells are jo in ed  by in tercellu lar bridges, filled w ith  fusom al 
m aterial. W ith in  the cluster, only one cell, the future oocyte, en ters the prophase o f th e  first 
m eiotic d ivision; the o ther cells differentiate  into nurse cells. The basal part o fth e  germ arium  
is filled  w ith the som atic p refo llicu lar cells. The boundary betw een the germ arium  and the 
v ite llarium  is not d istinct. The v ite llarium  contains linearly  arranged ovarian fo llic les in 
subsequent stages o f  oogenesis (previtellogenesis, v itellogenesis and choriogenesis). Each 
fo llicle consists o f  an oocyte and 7 nurse cells and is surrounded by fo llicu lar cells. D uring 
oogenesis the fo llicu lar cells diversify , so that ultim ately , five m orphologica lly  distinct 
subpopulations o f  these cells can be distinguished: (1) cells in contact w ith the nurse cells, (2) 
anterior cells, (3) m ainbody cells, (4) poste rio r cells, and (5) in terfo llicu lar cells. 
In terestingly , the fo llicu lar cells associated  w ith  the anterior part o f  the oocyte, i.e. located  in 
space at the oocyte/nurse cell border (fo ld  cells) are m ito tically  active throughout 
previtellogenesis. It m ight be suggested, in th is context, that the separation o f  the oocyte from  
the nurse cell com partm ent is brought about by m ito tic d iv isions, consequent m ultip lication  
and cen tripetal m igra tion  o f  these cells.
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Insect ovaries are com posed o f discrete units 
term ed ovarioles. In the vast m ajority o f species 
the ovarioles are differentiated into three regions: 
a term inal filament, germarium and vitellarium. 
W ithin the germarium m itotic divisions o f germ 
cells take place. The vitellarium  contains develop­
ing ovarian follicles in a linear arrangement. Tra­
ditionally, two basic categories o f insect ovarioles 
are recognized, panoistic and meroistic (BRANDT 
1874). In the panoistic ovarioles all germ cell m i­
toses in germaria are followed by complete cyto­
kineses and all resulting oogonia are transformed 
into oocytes. As a result panoistic ovarioles lack 
specialized nurse cells (see below). In the germaria 
o f meroistic ovarioles, incom plete divisions of
germ cells (= differential oogonial m itoses) lead to 
the formation o f germ cell clusters (= clones). U su­
ally, one cell o f  each cluster differentiates into an 
oocyte, whereas the others become the nurse cells. 
M eroistic ovarioles are usually divided into two 
subtypes, polytrophic and the telotrophic ovari­
oles (GROSS 1903). In polytrophic ovarioles the 
nurse cells alternate w ith the oocytes in the v itel­
larium and consequently each oocyte is accom pa­
nied by its own group o f nurse cells. The oocytes 
and the nurse cells are connected by specialized 
structures term ed intercellular bridges or ring ca­
nals. In telotrophic ovarioles all nurse cells are re ­
tained in the germarium  (forming a trophic 
chamber) and are jo ined to the oocytes in the vitel-
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larium  by elongated cytoplasmic tubes term ed the 
trophic cords. In both polytrophic and telotrophic 
ovarioles, the nurse cells load the oocytes with 
m acrom olecules (rRNA, mRNA) and organelles 
(mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum  cisternae, 
ribosom es) during the first phases o f  oogenesis 
(BÜNING 1994; BILIŃSKI 1998). In polytrophic 
ovarioles, the “flow o f nurse cell cytoplasm ” into 
the oocyte usually takes place during the terminal 
phase o f oogenesis (G u ild  et al. 1997; B iliń s k i  
& JAGLARZ 1999; ŻELAZOWSKA & BILIŃSKI 
2001). A fter term ination o f this process nurse cells 
degenerate. This process has not been observed in 
telotrophic ovarioles.
In both panoistic and meroistic ovarioles, the oo­
cytes and/or the nurse cells are surrounded by so­
m atic follicular cells (FCs) that originate from the 
prefollicular tissue. Usually, FCs are highly syn­
thetically active during their whole lifetime. They 
are involved in several crucially im portant pro­
cesses, e.g. the establishm ent o f  internal asym m e­
try  o f the oocyte (reviewed in GOVIND & 
S te w a r d  1991; R a y  & S c h ü p b a c h  1996; R o th  
2001), vitellogenesis (TELFER et al. 1982) as well 
as formation o f egg coverings (vitelline envelope 
and the chorion) (MARGARITIS 1985). In some in­
sects, e.g. dipterans, hemipterans, bugs and bird 
lice, the FCs diversify during oogenesis into m or­
phologically and physiologically distinct sub­
populations that are responsible for the production 
o f various eggshell regions (MARGARITIS 1985; 
O g o r z a ł e k  1987; Z a w a d z k a  et al. 1997; 
DOBENS & RAFTERY 2000; KUBRAKIEWICZ et al. 
2003; PYKA-FOŚCIAK et al. 2003).
In this paper the results o f histological and ultra- 
structural investigations o f the ovary o f Haema- 
topinus suis are presented. Special attention has 
been paid to the differentiation and diversification 
o f the FCs. The involvem ent o f these cells in the 
formation o f the eggshell has been described else­
where (ZAWADZKA et a l. 1997).
Material and Methods
The adult females o f  Haematopinus suis were 
collected from domestic pigs.
W hole m ount preparations
The ovaries were dissected and fixed in 4% for­
m aldehyde (freshly prepared from paraform alde­
hyde) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The 
specimens were then rinsed in PBS, m ounted on 
m icroscopic slides and examined under a Jenalu- 
m ar (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) microscope 
equipped w ith Nom arski interference contrast.
L ight (LM) and transm ission electron
m icroscopy (TEM)
The ovaries were dissected and fixed in 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1M  phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 
at room  temperature, rinsed and postfixed in 1% 
osmium tetroxide in the same buffer. After dehy­
dration in a series o f ethanol and acetone, the m ate­
rial was embedded in Epon 812 (Fullam Inc., 
Latham, NY, USA). Semithin sections (0.5 ^m ) 
were stained with 1% m ethylene blue in 1% borax, 
and examined under a Jenalum ar microscope. Ul- 
trathin sections (90 nm) were contrasted w ith ura­
nyl acetate and lead citrate and examined under a 
Jeol 100 SX TEM  at 80 kV.
Scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM)
The ovarioles were fixed as described for LM 
and TEM, dehydrated, and critical-point dried. 
The specimens were then m ounted on holders cov­
ered w ith double-stick tape, coated w ith carbon 
and gold, and examined under a JSM  5410 scan­
ning electron m icroscope at 25 kV.
Fluorescence m icroscopy (FLM)
For detection o f filamentous actin the ovaries 
were dissected and fixed in 4%  formaldehyde 
(freshly prepared from paraform aldehyde) in PBS 
for 40 m in at room  temperature. The specimens 
were then rinsed in PBS and stained with 
rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (Sigma Chemi­
cal Co., St Louis, MO, USA) in PBS (1^g/m l) for 
30 m in at room  tem perature in the dark. Labeled 
ovaries were m ounted on microscopic slides and 
examined w ith a Jenalum ar epifluorescence m i­
croscope equipped w ith appropriate filters.
For detection o f DNA the ovaries were dissected 
and fixed as described above. Then, the ovaries were 
rinsed w ith PBS and after dehydration in a graded 
ethanol series the m aterial was infiltrated and em ­
bedded in acrylic resin (Histocryl, Agar, Stansted, 
UK). Semithin sections (0.5 ^m ) were stained with 
1 ^g /m l o f diam idino-2-phenylidole dihydrochlo­
ride (DAPI, Sigma) in PBS for 20 m in in darkness. 
The sections were then rinsed three times with PBS 
and examined under a Jenalum ar epifluorescence 
m icroscope equipped w ith appropriate filters.
Results
Architecture o f  the female reproductive system
The female reproductive system o f the pig louse 
is com posed o f paired ovaries, lateral oviducts,
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and a common oviduct that leads into a vagina. 
Specific, paired structures referred to as ovarian 
m ycetom es are in direct contact w ith the lateral 
oviducts. The m ycetom es are composed o f rela­
tively large m ononuclear cells, term ed the myceto- 
cytes. The cytoplasm o f these cells is tightly 
packed w ith symbiotic microorganisms that are 
transm itted transovarially to the next generation. 
This process has been described in a previous pa­
per (Że l a z o w sk a  & B iliń sk i 1999).
Structure o f the ovary
Each o f the two ovaries is composed o f five 
loosely arranged ovarioles of the polytrophic-meroistic 
type. Ovarioles are surrounded by a basal lamina 
and consist o f a term inal filament, germarium and 
vitellarium  (Figs 1-3). The term inal filament is 
com posed o f large, disc-shaped cells that are ori­
entated perpendicularly to the long axis o f the 
ovariole (not shown). The cytoplasm o f these cells 
contains numerous m itochondria, endoplasmic re ­
ticulum  (ER) cisternae (Fig. 8A, B) and extensive 
bundles o f microfilaments located in the circumfer­
ential region o f the cell (Fig. 8B, asterisk). Staining 
w ith rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin also re ­
vealed the occurrence o f microfilam ents in these 
cells (Fig. 2B). The plasma membranes o f neighbor­
ing term inal filam ent cells are equipped with inter- 
digitating processes (Fig. 8A). The basal part of 
the term inal filam ent is separated from the ger­
m arium  by a transverse septum (Fig. 8A).
The germaria o f adults are short (Figs 1-3) and 
contain clusters o f  oogonial cells. A ll cells o f  the 
cluster are jo ined by intercellular bridges that are 
filled w ith fine granular fusomal material (= the fu- 
some) (Fig. 8C). The rims o f the bridges are lined 
w ith a layer o f electron-dense material (Fig. 8C, 
arrows). W ithin the clusters, only one cell, the fu­
ture oocyte, enters the prophase o f the first meiotic 
division (not shown). The basal part o f  the ger­
m arium  is often occupied by early previtellogenic 
ovarian follicles that are surrounded by somatic 
prefollicular cells (Figs 2A, B). The prefollicular 
cells are distributed m ostly in the peripheral zone 
and basal part o f  the germarium. They are 
spindle-shaped and orientated perpendicularly to 
the long axis o f  the ovariole (Fig. 3). Their cyto­
plasm  contains free ribosomes, elements o f rough 
endoplasmic reticulum  (RER) and m itochondria 
(Fig. 8C).
The vitellarium  consists o f linearly arranged 
ovarian follicles, in subsequent stages o f oogene­
sis (Figs 1, 2). Each developing follicle is com ­
posed o f an oocyte and 7 nurse cells and is 
surrounded by  follicular epithelium (Figs 2A, B). 
Developm ent o f  term inal oocytes, i.e. those lo­
cated at the base o f the ovarioles, in direct contact
w ith the oviduct is asynchronous. Only one o f 
these is nearly m ature (late vitellogenic or chorio- 
genic) while the remaining ones are in previtello- 
genic stages. As a result the eggs are laid singly at 
certain time intervals. This asynchrony is associ­
ated w ith the type o f the oviposition that in lice is 
not seasonal but takes place during the whole life 
time o f the adult females.
The process o f oogenesis in phthirapterans has 
previously been divided into five consecutive 
stages: previtellogenesis (stages 1-2), vitellogenesis 
(stages 3-4) and choriogenesis (stage 5) (BILIŃSKI 
& JANKOWSKA 1987).
Early previtellogenesis (stage 1)
Early previtellogenic oocytes are cone-shaped. 
The nurse cells are relatively small and isodiamet- 
ric (Figs 2A, B). FCs surround the entire ovarian 
follicle and are already diversified into three m or­
phological subpopulations:
(1) cells covering the oocyte
(2) cells remaining in contact w ith the nurse cells
(3) interfollicular cells (compare Fig. 17)
A t this stage FCs o f all these subpopulations are 
mononuclear. FCs covering the oocyte (subpopu­
lation 1) are colum nar (Fig. 2A, B) and tightly ad­
joined. The apical parts o f  these cells are equipped 
with short microvilli that interdigitate w ith the 
microvilli o f  the oocyte (not shown).
FCs o f the second subpopulation are stretched 
over the nurse cell compartment. Their bodies are 
located in the small spaces at the border o f  two ad­
jacent nurse cells (Fig. 10). These cells form long 
protrusions that wedge in between the nurse cells 
(Fig. 10, arrow).
The interfollicular cells (subpopulation 3) form 
interfollicular stalks that individuate developing 
ovarian follicles (Figs 2A, B, arrows). They are 
relatively large, disc-shaped and arranged in two 
layers. In each layer the cells are orientated per­
pendicularly to the long axis o f the ovariole (Figs 
2A, B, arrows; Fig. 4, black arrow and Fig. 11). In­
terfollicular cells contain large nuclei w ith prom i­
nent nucleoli and numerous mitochondria. The 
plasm a membranes o f cells from adjacent layers 
form interdigitating protrusions (Fig. 11).
Late previtellogenesis (stage 2)
During this stage, the oocyte elongates and its 
volume considerably increases (Fig. 4).
A t the onset o f  this stage the FCs covering the 
oocyte become binuclear and diversify into two 
subpopulations:
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Figs 1-7. Fig. 1. The apical part of the ovariole. FT -  terminal filament, G -  germarium, V -  vitellarium. SEM, x 4000. Fig. 2. 
Fragment of the ovariole. Terminal filament (FT), germarium (G), and a fragment of the vitellarium comprising early 
previtellogenic ovarian follicles, interfollicular cells (arrows), O -  oocyte, NC -  nurse cells, FC -  follicular cells covering the 
oocyte. A. LM, Nomarski interference contrast, x 120. B. FLM, rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin, x 180. Fig. 3. The apical 
part of the ovariole. FT -  terminal filament, G -  germarium, pFC -  prefollicular cells. LM, x 550. Fig. 4. Late previtellogenic 
ovarian follicle (stage 2). Interfollicular cells (black arrow), fold cells (white arrows), FC -  cells covering lateral aspects and 
posterior pole of the oocyte, N C- nurse cells. LM, x 150. Fig. 5. Late vitellogenic ovarian follicle (stage 4). Anterior follicular 
cells (asterisk), intercellular spaces between the mainbody follicular cells (arrowheads), dNC -  degenerating nurse cells. LM, 
x 200. Fig. 6. Fragment of follicular epithelium (stage 3). Stress fibers in basal parts of cells covering lateral aspects of the 
oocyte. FLM, whole mount, rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin, x 400. Fig. 7. Posterior pole of late vitellogenic ovarian follicle 
(stage 4). FC -  posterior follicular cells, the cell processes (arrowheads), symbiotic microorganisms (arrows). LM, x 450.
(IA ) cells located in space at the oocyte/nurse 
cell border -  fold cells
(IB ) cells covering lateral aspects and the poste­
rior pole o f the oocyte (com pareFig. 17)
FCs o f these subpopulations differ in shape and 
size. W hile the FCs covering the lateral aspects 
and the posterior pole o f the oocyte are relatively 
small, the cells from subpopulation 1A strongly 
elongate and form a kind o f  fold that separates the 
ooplasm from the nurse cell com partment (Fig. 4, 
white arrows and Fig. 9A). These cells surround 
the funnel-shaped canal, referred to as the nutritive 
appendix, w hich ensures the contact o f  the oocyte 
and the nurse cells (not shown). W ithin the fold, 
characteristic roughly spherical cells in various
stages o f m itotic divisions have been frequently 
observed (Fig. 9B, arrow). The cytoplasm o f these 
cells contains condensed chromatin, ER cisternae 
and vesicles, as well as mitochondria (Fig. 9B). 
M orphologically sim ilar m itotic cells are also 
scattered between FCs covering the lateral aspects 
o f the oocyte (Fig. 9C, arrow).
Early vitellogenesis (stage 3)
During this stage the accumulation o f reserve 
m aterials w ithin the oocyte cytoplasm begins. The 
first lipid droplets and yolk spheres are gathered in 
the m id-length o f the oocyte. FCs associated with 
the oocyte are still diversified into two subpopula­
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Fig. 8. A. Terminal filament cells (top), germarium (G), transverse septum (t). TEM, x 14000; B. Terminal filament cells, 
bundle of microfilaments (asterisk) in the vicinity of a basal lamina (bl); tangential section. TEM, x 17 000; C. Germarium -  
fragment of a cluster of oogonial cells. O -  oogonial cells, F -  fusomal material, the rims of an intercellular bridge (arrows), 
pFC -  prefollicular cell. TEM, x 21000.
tions, however, FCs covering the lateral aspects 
and the posterior pole o f the oocyte (subpopulation 
1B) become more cuboid than in the previous 
stage. This process is accompanied by the devel­
opm ent o f  prom inent extracellular spaces that 
leads to the patency o f the follicular epithelium 
(Fig. 5, arrowheads). Staining w ith rhodamine- 
conjugated phalloidin revealed that the basal parts 
o f FCs contain stress fibers orientated more or less
perpendicularly to the anterior-posterior axis of 
the oocyte (Fig. 6).
Stage 4 (late vitellogenesis)
During this stage, oocyte volum e significantly 
increases due to the accum ulation o f lipid droplets 
and yolk spheres (Fig. 5). Such dramatic growth is 
also a consequence o f the transfer o f nurse cell cy­
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Fig. 9. Late previtellogenesis (stage 2). A and B. Fold cells (fFC), nurse cell (NC), dividing follicular cell (arrow). A. TEM, x 3400; 
B. TEM, x 15000; C. Follicular cells covering lateral aspects of the oocyte (FC), dividing follicular cell (arrow). TEM, x 9800.
toplasm  into the ooplasm (described elsewhere, 
Że l a z o w sk a  & B iliń sk i 2001). A fter term ina­
tion o f the cytoplasm transfer the FCs located in 
the previous stages between the oocyte and the 
nurse cells (fold cells) cover the entire anterior oo­
cyte pole separating the oocyte from the nurse cell 
com partment (Fig. 5, asterisk). The subsequent 
growth o f these cells (anterior FCs) is accom pa­
nied by gradual degeneration o f both the nurse 
cells and FCs remaining in contact w ith them  (sub­
population 2) (Fig. 5).
Simultaneously, the FCs covering the posterior 
oocyte pole become clearly distinct from the FCs 
surrounding lateral aspects o f  the oocyte. The pos­
terior FCs elongate, and become filled w ith nu­
merous translucent vacuoles (Fig. 7). The apical 
parts o f  each o f these cells form bundles o f long
processes that protrude towards the posterior oo­
cyte pole (Figs 7, arrowheads and 16, arrows). 
These cells are involved in the transm ission of 
symbiotic microorganisms (for the detailed de­
scription o f this process see ŻELAZOWSKA & 
B iliń sk i 1999).
As a result o f  the processes described above the 
FCs covering the oocyte become diversified into 
three subpopulations:
(1A) cells covering the anterior oocyte pole -  an­
terior FCs
(1B ’) cells associated w ith lateral aspects o f the 
oocyte -  m ainbody FCs
(1B ’’) cells surrounding the posterior oocyte 
pole -  posterior Fcs (compare Fig. 17)
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Figs 10-16. Fig. 10. Follicular cell remaining in contact with the nurse cells (NC), the process of the cell (arrow). TEM, x 12000. 
Fig. 11. Fragment of an interfollicular stalk, interfollicular cells (iFC). TEM, x 4700. Figs 12-16. Choriogenesis (stage 5). Fig. 
12. Anterior follicular cells (FC). A. Cell processes are connected with the cell by means of narrow stalks (arrows), chorion 
(asterisk). LM, x 400 B. Cell nuclei (arrows), chorion (asterisk). FLM, DAPI, x 300. Fig. 13. Mainbody follicular cells (FC). 
A. Cell processes (arrows), chorion (asterisk). LM, x 600. B. Cell nuclei (arrows). FLM, DAPI, x 600. Fig. 14. Posterior 
follicular cells (FC). Bundles of processes (arrows), chorion (asterisks). LM, x 550. Fig. 15. Anterior follicular cell (FC). The 
stalk connecting the process with the cell (arrows), chorion (asterisks). TEM, x 10000. Fig. 16. Posterior follicular cells. 
Bundles of processes (arrows), oocyte microvilli (mv), symbiotic microorganisms (mi). TEM, x 5600.
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Choriogenesis (stage 5)
During this stage o f oogenesis, two envelopes 
(the vitelline envelope and the chorion) are depos­
ited on the surface o f the oocyte (Figs 12A, B, 13A, 
14, and 15, asterisks). The ooplasm o f choriogenic 
oocytes is tightly packed w ith reserve materials 
such as yolk spheres and lipid droplets. The ante­
rior part o f the ovarian follicle contains degenerat­
ing nurse cells. The posterior part o f  the follicle is 
occupied by a mass o f  symbiotic microorganisms. 
They are located in the space between the posterior 
FCs and the oocyte, in close contact w ith the 
microvilli o f the posterior oocyte pole plasma 
mem brane (Fig. 16).
A t the onset o f choriogenesis the volum e o f all 
three subpopulations o f FCs that surround the oo­
cyte (1A, 1B’, 1B’’) increases. Large nucleoli and 
aggregations o f  heterochrom atin are clearly recog­
nizable in their nuclei (Figs 12B and 13B). Their 
cytoplasm contains ER  elements, free ribosomes 
as w ell as vacuoles filled w ith chorion precursors 
(Fig. 15). The apical parts o f  FCs produce different 
cellular processes (Figs 12A, 13A, 14). The ante­
rior cells form broad processes that contain cell nu­
clei (Fig. 12A and Fig. 12B, arrows) and are 
connected w ith the cell by m eans o f narrow stalks 
(Figs 12A and 15, arrows). The processes ofm ain- 
body cells are narrower (Fig. 13A, arrows) and
their nuclei rem ain in the m ain body o f a cell (Fig. 
13A and Fig. 13 B, arrows). The apical parts of 
cells from the posterior subpopulation are equipped 
w ith bundles o f long processes (Figs 14 and 16, ar­
rows). These three subpopulations o f FCs are en­
gaged in the formation o f basic elements o f  the 
eggshell, i.e. an operculum (anterior FCs -  1A, 
Figs 12 and 15), a m ain eggshell (m ain b o d y F C s- 
1B’, Fig. 13) and a hydropyle (posterior FCs -  
1B’’, Figs 14 and 16) (compare Fig. 17; for further 
details see ZAWADZKA et al. 1997). After the ter­
m ination o f chorion deposition the FCs degener­
ate.
Discussion
In insect ovaries, each oocyte in the vitellarium 
is surrounded by somatic FCs that form a single­
layered epithelium. A  series o f functions have 
been attributed to FCs. It is well documented that 
the follicular epithelium is involved in the process 
o f yolk accumulation, vitellogenesis. In the fruit 
fly, the FCs synthesize yolk proteins (= vitellogen­
ins) (BRENNAN et al. 1982), whereas in the moth, 
H yalophora cecropia, they secrete m acrom ole­
cules responsible for the adsorption o f vitellogen­
ins to the oocyte plasm a mem brane (TELFER et a l. 
1982). In stick insects (Phasmida), the FCs are en-
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gaged in the transfer o f yolk proteins from the 
hem olym ph towards the oocyte (FAUSTO et al. 
1998). In all investigated species ( T e l f e r  et al. 
1982; Bi l iń ski & S z k la rz e w ic z  1987; O g o rz a łe k  
1987) the shape o f the FCs changes at the onset of 
vitellogenesis. This, in turn, leads to the patency of 
the epithelium and enables the endocytotic uptake 
o f vitellogenins by the oocyte (HUEBNER & INJEYAN 
1980; T e l f e r  et al. 1982; W a ts o n  & H u e b n e r  
1986; RAIKHEL & D h a d i a l l a  1992). In H. suis, 
the gradual developm ent o f the patency coincides 
with the appearance o f thick bundles o f m icrofila­
ments, the stress fibers in the basal parts o f  the 
m ainbody FCs. Similarly distributed m icrofila­
ments have also been described in the fruit fly 
( G u tz e i t  1990; G u tz e i t  et al. 1993), the bug 
Dysdercus intermedius, and the honey bee Apis 
mellifera (F le ig  et al. 1991). According to GUTZEIT 
(1990) such microfilam ents serve mechanical 
functions and increase the stiffness o f  the basal 
side o f  the cells and their adhesiveness to the basal 
lamina. They also play a role in the flattening o f 
FCs during this stage ofoogenesis. The results pre­
sented in this account reinforce this assumption.
The origin o f FCs has been thoroughly investi­
gated in the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster 
(MARGOLIS & S p r a d l in g  1995). In this species 
each ovariole contains two somatic stem cells lo­
cated at the border between regions 2a and 2b of 
the germarium. The divisions o f these cells pro­
duce a population o f prefollicular cells that di­
verges and gives rise to all FCs surrounding a 
syncytium o f oocyte and nurse cells.
In some insects, e.g. dipterans, bugs and phthi- 
rapterans, during subsequent stages o f  oogenesis 
initially uniform  FCs diversify into m orphologi­
cally distinct subpopulations that, during chorio- 
genesis, are responsible for the formation o f various 
eggshell specializations. It has been shown that in the 
fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster, this process is 
genetically regulated, and also plays a role in the es­
tablishment of embryonal axes (GOVIND & STEWARD 
1991; RAY &SHÜPBACH 1996; ROTH 2001). In Droso­
ph ila  as m any as eight subpopulations o f  FCs arise: 
anterior polar cells, border cells, squamous/stretched 
cells, centripetal cells, m ainbody cells, posterior 
term inal cells, posterior polar cells and interfol- 
licular cells (MARGARITIS 1985). The first seven of 
these subpopulations o f FCs encase the developing 
ovarian follicles. Interfollicular cells form stalks 
that individuate the follicles. These stalks are com ­
posed o f five to seven oval-shaped cells arranged in 
a single stack. Interestingly, in the investigated spe­
cies the arrangement o f cells in interfollicular stalks 
is different -  they form two tightly adjoining layers.
Am ong the subpopulations o f  FCs in the fruit fly 
ovaries at least two show the ability to migrate
over the surface o f germ cells or between them: the 
border cells and centripetal cells. In w ild type ova­
ries, the border cells arise at the anterior end o f the 
ovarian follicle. Subsequently, during stage 9, 
these cells undergo epithelial-m esenchym al tran­
sition and become invasive (MONTELL 2003). 
They surround the anterior polar cells (two spheri­
cal cells situated at the anterior pole o f the follicle 
and connected w ith the interfollicular stalk) and 
actively m igrate between the nurse cells towards 
the anterior oocyte pole. This m igration involves 
large-scale rearrangem ent o f the cytoskeleton and 
formation o f elongated processes that penetrate 
between the nurse cells. During choriogenesis the 
border and polar cells are involved in the form a­
tion o f the m icropylar apparatus (MARGARITIS 
1985; ZARANI & MARGARITIS 1991). The cen­
tripetal cells arise between squamous/stretched 
cells and m ainbody FCs. During stage 10B, after 
the term ination o f the transfer o f nurse cell cyto­
plasm  to the oocyte, these cells m igrate cen­
tripetally and gradually penetrate between the 
oocyte and degenerating nurse cells. The leading 
edge o f the centripetal cells comes to rest at the 
border cells. As a result, the entire anterior oocyte 
pole becomes covered w ith FCs. During chorio- 
genesis the centripetal cells are responsible for the 
formation o f the operculum (MARGARITIS 1985; 
ZARANI & MARGARITIS 1991).
M igrating subpopulations o f FCs seem to be 
characteristic only for higher dipterans (for further 
details see K u b r a k ie w ic z  et al. 2003). Separa­
tion o f the oocyte from the degenerating nurse 
cells and consequently the origin o f the FCs that 
m ust cover the anterior oocyte pole before the 
deposition o f the eggshell, have not been studied in 
detail in insects w ith polytrophic ovaries and re­
m ain practically obscure. In all phthirapterans, in­
cluding the pig louse (B iliń s k i & J a n k o w s k a  
1987; ZAWADZKA et al. 1997), the FCs associated 
w ith the anterior oocyte pole are strongly elon­
gated and form a kind o f a fold. This fold surrounds 
the narrow cytoplasmic canal (= the nutritive ap­
pendix) responsible for the contact o f  the growing 
oocyte w ith synthetically active nurse cells. Inter­
estingly, at least some o f the fold cells divide mi- 
totically. It m ight be suggested, in this context, that 
m itotic divisions, consequent m ultiplication o f the 
fold cells and their centripetal m igration, m ight be 
responsible for the final separation o f the oocyte 
from the nurse cell compartment. A lthough no evi­
dence has been found supporting active migration, 
the possibility that the fold cells m igrate actively 
cannot be entirely ruled out. This hypothesis, how ­
ever, needs further testing.
In the investigated species, the cells o f the fold (= 
the anterior FCs) are responsible for the formation 
of the operculum during choriogenesis (ZAWADZKA
60 M. ŻELAZOWSKA
et al. 1997). Thus, the anterior FCs o f the pig louse 
functionally correspond to centripetal cells o f the 
fruit fly.
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